The contribution of friction to the dislocation resistance of bonded fiber posts.
This study tested the null hypothesis that the use of dentin adhesives produces no improvement on the fixation of fiber posts with resin cements in endodontically treated teeth. Post spaces were prepared in 36 single-rooted root-filled teeth. Silanized glass fiber posts were cemented to the post spaces using a self-etch (ED primer/Panavia 21) and a total etch resin cement (Excite DSC/Variolink II), with or without the accompanying dentin adhesives. Fixation strengths and interfacial ultrastructure were evaluated using a "thin slice" push-out test and transmission electron microscopy. For both resin cements, the fixation strengths obtained from specimens luted with resin cement only did not differ significantly from those in which the intraradicular dentin was first bonded with a dentin adhesive. In the presence of incomplete smear layer removal and interfacial gaps, the dislocation resistance of bonded fiber posts was contributed largely by sliding friction.